
THE legislature

probable complexion ot the next state
body of legislators

in the following makeupmake up of the next
utah legislature all the names are
reasonably sure except emery diutepiute
and rich counties the republicans
have the better prospect in the two first
named and the democrats in the last
and the names are placed accordingly
the summing up gives tho democrats a
clear majority in each house the
membership Is approximately as fol-
lows

THE SENATE
first elder and thoeletooele

counties W G dem bold
over

i second district cache county joa-
eph howell rep

third district rich morgan and da-
vis counties aqulla dem
holdoverhold over

fourth district weber county fred
J klesel fusion

fifth district summit and wasatch
counties R C chambers dem hold-
over

sixth district salt lake county
mrs martha II11 cannon dem bold
over D 0 rideout jr dem bold

F whitney dem R K
thomas dem D it peery jr
dem
seventh district utah county abel

john evans dema 0 smoot dem
eighth district juab and mallard

counties J V robinson dem hold
over

ninth district sanpete county fer-
dinand alder rep

tenth district devler wayne diutepiute
and garfield counties isaac K wryght
dem holdoverhold over
eleventh district beaver iron kane

and washington counties R R tan-
ner dem

twelfth district carbon emery
grand san juan and counties
bieber bennion dem

recapitulation democrats
1 leans 2

HOUSE OF representatives
fl

beaver county john R murdock
hep
box elder county john P holmgren

rep
cache county albert A low rep

charles A harris rep aaron F
farr dem

carbon county R G miller rep
davis county john fisher dem
emery county J W seeley hep
garfield county jesse W crosby

jr rep
grand county lester taylor rep
iron county john parry dem
juab county C wheeler dem
kane county joseph E robinsonrep
mallard county thomas C callisterrep
morgan county charles A welchrep
diutepiute county john merrall rep
rich county D S cook dem
salt lake county B T lloyd S W

stewart R H shepard C M jackson
heber bennionBenn lon joseph G bywater
john E hansen mrs alice M home
horace cummungs A W foreman all
democrats
san juan county J M cunnigham
rep
sanpete county parley Christ lansen

rep C W rep
devler county B H greenwood

dem
summit county james ivors rep
thoeletooele county john C Dc lamarc

dem
uintah county william onell

dem
utah county joseph lapash john E

betts marenus larsen william M
roylance all democrats

wasatch county J W clyde dem
washington county J G

dem
wayno county M W mansfield

dem
weber county nathan J harris

S S smith T D johnson george W
bramwell all elected on a fusion ticket

democrats 25 republicans 16 can-
non 4


